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II 1 GLOVE SALE
I

H1 250 doz of long Silk and Lisle Glo1es bought
i

I from a jobber aS less than half what it cost
1 1 o 0Q 0-

l
to manufacture them a o o

ASTONISHING REDUCTION
I 6-

r
f-

AN 090

Be one of the early buyers and secure at least two OF three pairs
From the immense lines we make the following brief mention In detail

16button Silk Lisle and all silly black25 dozen of 126
25 doyen of fiOc 12button long lisle Gloves black and 19c and white long Gloves 4 C

white V

and 60 dozen 125 and 150 16button Silk Lisle and all silk
SBc 12 and 16button Silk Lisle 5950 dozen of 75c and 29c-

39c
black and white long Gloves C-

all black and white long Gloves

and all silk 50 dozen 150 16 hutton Silk Lisle and all silk black and
GO dozen of 90c and 100 16button Silk Lisle

white long Gloves 69- CI-

i

black and white long Gloves

There will be no Gloves fitted at this salet No approvals No exchanges
V

II See them on exhibit in our middle window Sale starts tomorrow morning

II LAST THOMAS I

d

I
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Finest quality of work at

Mitchell Bros
r We can save you money o-

nMONUMENTS
or fHemdsUones
Do not be misled by lying mis-
representations

¬

from our com-
petitors

¬

and do not pay big com
missions to agents but seo us
and save money Yards 2003

Jefferson No reasonable offer
refused

i

Shoes Soled Cheaper
AND BETTER BY THE

Goodyear ProcessW-
HY PAY MORE FOR AN
OLD HOBBLE PEGSOLED-
JOB WHEN YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR SHOE SOLE SEWED-
ON EXACTLY AS THEY

LWERE MADE IN THE
FACTORY I

I

Ogden Shoe Repair

Factory-

All Kinds of Shoe Findings
f 2267 WWashington ve

AMERICAN BANKERS MAY-

MAKECHINESE LOAN

Washington June 1C Events are
FO shaping themselves In the matter
of the proposed loan of 27600000 on
the HankowSze Chuen Chinese rail-
way

¬

as to make the state department
hopeful that the American group of
bankers anxious to participate will be
allowed to do so

Today a cablegram came to the de ¬

partment saying that the agents or
the European bankers at Pekln hnd
advised their principals to permit the
New York bankers to Join and a dis ¬

patch from Berlin caused the officials-
to state that the administration was
much gratified at the cordial reception
which the German government had
glen to the proposals for American
participation

Meantime the rights of the Ameri-
can

¬

I government are being Impressed
on the Chinese foreign office and the
hope is expressed that no steps will
be taken that will Interfere with what
the Washington government regards-
as an undeniable right to American
financial Interests

DIABETttSI-

t was not easy for us to believe
that Diabetes is curable but the first
case we came in personal touch with
Was astonishingly convincing

We were considering the purchase-
of Fultons Compounds and were look-
ing

¬

for cases to try them out on One
of our number knew Charles A New ¬e ton the Yardmaster of the S P R
R Co at Sacramentoa very worth
man He also knew that Newton had
Diabetes and wns In a hospital In tho
Capitol City and that his recovery
seemed Impossible whoa ho last heard
from him A letter was written to
Newton that Fulton claimed his Dia ¬

betes Compound cured Diabetes and
that we wanted to know from OUR
friends If this was so and that If he

Newton would take it that wo would
bend him a supply of It Newton re-
plied

¬

to tho that some four or
five months before we wrote him hehad heard about the compound had
taken it that the sugar was nearly out
and he was almost well Hit com-plete

¬

recovery followed and he toldan S P Engineer who had Diabetesand he recovered
j

Wo also saw Gen Theo Reichertof Snn Francisco go on this treatment
and get a complete recovery after phy ¬

sicians had declared that the case wasI hopeless Gen Reichert Is a 33rd de ¬gree Mason and is one of San FranclecoR most widely and favorablymown citizensI

We have seen hundreds rccovorsince and there is no longer any rifle ¬

tion about Diabetes In people of mid ¬

dIe age and o being curableFor free literature address John JFulton Co 6D10 San Pablo AvenuOakland Cal
Pulton s Diabetes Compound can behad of our went in your city
Wn desire nil patients to write imwho are not noting the usual Improvement bv tho third week Wm Drivert x Son Drug Co-

ir

I

SALt LAKE AND

STATE NEWS
I

UTAH AT SEATTLE-

Salt Lake June 16 George D Py-
per returned this morning from a trip-
to Seattle where he went on bust
nes sconhected with the L D S
church quota to the Smithsonian ex-

hibit
¬

at the AYP exposition
Mr Pyper states that the average

attendance at the fair to date has
been SOOOO dally and if but 25000
people pass tho turnstiles each day
those who have invested their money-
In tho big exposition will get 100 per
cent on their capital Tho railroad
depots at Seattle he says are crowd-
ed

¬

and tho big hustling city of 300
000 souls IB enjoying an epoch of pros-
perity

¬

The fair Is practically complete and
this week the Utah exhibit will bo
thrown open to the public Already
the trophies won heretofore for fruit
and farm produco are attracting con-

siderable
¬

attention Mr Rowe and his
force are working energetically and
when Mr Pypcr left Seattle they af-

firmed
¬

that the Utah exhibit would all
be In place this week and the building
completed The big models of the
temple and tabernacle which are part

Smithsonian exhibit arrived on
the grounds with but little damage-
andI have now bee noverhauled and
are as good as when they were ex ¬

hibited here prior to shipment They
arc says Mr Pypcr one of the cen-
ters

j
of attraction

After leaving the Puget sound dis-
trict

¬

Mr Pyper visited Portland Just-
In time to tape In the closing days of
the big flower festival All along the
line he says great Interest Is being
taken In the coming of the Tab rna
cle choir and both the fair officials
and the Portland amusement promot-
ers

¬

declare that the famous organiza-
tion

¬

of singers will be a big drawing
feature

COLORADO COMING STRONG

Salt Lake June 16 Major S K
Hooper general passenger agent of
the Denver Rio Grande in ad
dreslsng a letter to Col F M Ster
rett executive director of the G A
R encampment introducing Gen
John W Wlngate writes as follows

The general Is in Salt Lake City
Jfrr the purpose of securing accommo
dations for the Colorado delegation
and wo are wt king together with a
view of having Colorado send the
largest representation to Utah of any
department in the Union To that
end I have arranged as the general I

will explain to you a special train to
I arrive In Salt Lake City about 230

In the afternoon of August S taking
Passengers from every point In the

I state at the most convenient junction
which of Itself will go further towards
insuring a turnout than anything I
know of ext 10 that however will
be the accommodations that General
Wingate will be able to report to the
comrades that he has been able to se ¬

cure In Salt Lrtke City and I sincere-
ly hope that Utah will make a special
effort to got good locations for the
comrades of her sister state Colo
lado

FINE FRY SECURED-

Salt Lake June 1GFred W Cham-
bers

¬

stato lisp and game commissio-
nII returned from Fish lake this morn
Ing with 1000000 fish eggs which will
be planted today In the hatchery at
Murray This Is the finest lot that
has ever been secured there Mr
Chambers says

While at Fish lake Chambers Inves-
tigated

¬

the complaints that the fish
laws were being Investigated In Grass
Valley Sevier county With his dep ¬

uty Byron Fanchctt ho made a trip
into tho valley and as a result Wil ¬

liam Dcleouw and Otto Cloward wore
arrested and convicted They were
each fined 25 and costs which they
paid A general warning was sent out
through the county that any violations
would be prosecuted

ARCHIE THOMAS RUN DOWN
I BY D R G TRAIN AT LEHI

t Lohl Utah Co Tuna 16At 525
Ilhls morning tho eastbound D Rfreight train ran down ArchieI Thomas severing his right arm andfracturing his skull The accident oc

curved two blocks south of the Lohldepot Thomas was a miner 35 years
of age and unmarried His fatherwho died some years ago was Joseph
Thomas Qx city marshal of Ixshi anda prominent citizen of the earl
The young man Is at his mothers
house and IB not expected to live

APRICOT TREES DYING

Brigham Juno GA new disease
unknown to the orchardism herr Is af I

feeling the apricot trees In tWIj vlciu I

Ity One fruit grower who has a plat
of sixty apricot trees in his orchard-
has lost fifteen trees Others are suf-
fering

¬

similar losses and the trouble-
Is not confined to ono certain locality
Some of the diseased trees were pull-
ed

¬

up to examine the roots but they
were apparently in a healthy condi-
tion

¬

The matter was reported to the
agricultural college at Logan and sev-
eral

¬

of the horticultural professors-
came over the other day to ascertain
the trouble A careful investigation-
was made In a letter Professor
Northrup of the A C U stated that
In his opinion tho trouble was due
to the conditions of the weather The
professor was over here but thought-
the trees had leafed out early and
then been bitten by the frosts caus ¬

ing them to die us tree sin Cache
county had died under similar cir ¬

cumstances
Brnest P Horsier has received the

appointment of clerk of the hoard of
education of Box Elder county suc-
ceeding

¬

H W Valentine who was re-

cently
¬

made superintendent of
schools Mr Horsely is a member of
the firm of William Horsley Sons
and Is well qualified to fill the posi
tionThe mountain strums in the vicin ¬

ity of Brigrain were lined with ang-
lers

¬

yesterday morning Box Elder
creek was the center of attraction The
fishing was very good considering the
high water and some of the boys
landed as high as forty fine mountain
trout in an hour or two

Plneules new Kidney remedy are
for all diseases of the kidneys and
bladder They act promptly in all
cases of lame back rheumatic pains
inflammation of tho bladder urinary
disorders and weal kidneys Sold by
Geo F Cave and Depot Drug Store

HAIR GOODS

Ladles we have just arrived with
exclusive ling of hair goods fancy
combs and barretts Get them cheap
while they last Bring In your hair
we make H into Braids Puffs and
Pompadours Idanha Suite 29

NOTICE It

Special Roar Tax Election North
Ogden Road District Weber

County Utah

Notice Is hereby given that In pur-
suance

¬

of a Resolution adopted by the
Board of County Commissioners of
Weber county Utah on June 1st 1909 I

a Special Election Is noreby called
In the NORTH OGDEN ROAD DIS
TRICT of Weber County Utah on I

Tuesday July 6th 1909 at the Meet
Ing House In said district between j

the hours of seven 7 oclock A M
and seven 7 oclock P iII on said
day for the purpose of submitting to
the qualified electors within said dis ¬

trict a proposition to authorize the
Board of County Commissioners of
Weber County Utah to levy for the
fiscal year 1909 a district road tax of
three 3 mills on all the taxaoie prop-
erty within said district to be used
exclusively for the construction and re
pair of roads and hightrixys situate I

therein
Only registered voters residing

within said district who shall have
paid said property tax therein In theyear preceding such election DC en ¬

titled to vote at such election
Tho following named persons have

been appointed by the said Board to
conduct said Special Election towit

Edwin J Marshall Henry Barker
and Marlon Berrett

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Weber County Utah

OSCAR B MADSON Chairman
SAMUEL G DYE County Clerk

Dated June 7th 1909
First Publication Juno 7th 1909
Last publication Juno 29th 1909

NOTICE

Special Road Tax Election Slatervlllo
Road District Weber County

Utah

Notice is hereby given that In pur
Ruauco of a Resolution adopted by
the Board of County Commissioners ofWeber County Utah on Tune 1st
3909 a special election Is hereby call-
ed

¬

In tho SLATERVILLE ROAD DIS ¬

TRICT of Weber County Utah onTuesday July 6th 1909 at the Moot ¬

lug House in said District between
the hours of seven 7 A M and sev-
en

¬

7 P M on said tiny for the pur
poso of submitting to the qualified
electors within raid district a propo-
sition

¬

to authorize the Board of County Commissioners of Weber County
Utah to levy for the fiscal year inona district road tax of five B mills on
all the taxable property within saiddistrict to bo used exclusively for theconstruction and repair or roads andhighways situate therein

Only registered votors residing withIn e 11 rtlq r7nr v A Two paid
said lllvlcn tax Uieicu in the year

A

preceding such election shall bo en ¬

titled to vote at such election
Tho following named persons have

been appointed by tno said Board to
conduct said special election towlt

William Conan S W Perry and
Moroni Wheeler-

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Weber uountyUtah

OSCAR B MADSON Chairman
SAMUEL G DYE County Clerk

Dated Ogden Utah June 7th 1909
First publication June 7th 1909
Last publication June 29th 1909

NOTICE

Special Road Tax Election Harris
vllle Road District Weber

County Utah

NOTICE is hereby given that In
pursuance of a Resolution adopted by

I the Board of County Commissioners of
Weber County Utah on June 1st
1909 a Special Election Is hereby call-
ed

¬

in the HARRISVILLE ROAD DIS-
TRICT of Weber County Utah on

I
Tuesday July G J909 at tho Meeting
House lu said district between the
hours of seven 7 oolock A M and
seven 7 oclock P 11 on said day
for the purpose submitting to the
qualified electors within said district-
a proposition authorize the Board-
of County Co Commissioners of Weber
County Utah to levy for the fiscal
year 1909 a district road tax of five

5 mills on all5 the taxable property
within said difCrict to be used ex-
clusively

¬

for tile construction and re-
pair of roads and highways situate
therein

Only registered voters residing
within said district who snail hay
paid said property tax therein In the
year preceding such election shall bo
entitled to vote at such election

The following named persons have
been appointed by the said Board to
conduct said Special Election towlt

M D Harris John Child and Levi
J Taylor-

By order of the Board of
Commissioners of Weber County
Utah

OSCAR B MADSON
Chairman

SAMUEL G DYE
County Clerk

Dated Ogden Utah June 7th 1909
First Publication June 7th 1909
Last Publication June 29th 1909

BIDS WANTED-

The Board of Education of Weber
County wish bids for the erection of-
a tworoom brick school house with
cement basement to be erected in the
Slatervlllo district

Plans and specifications are open
for Inspection at tho office of F C
Woods Co fourth floor of the First
National Bank building Ogden Utah
All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check In favor of the board
for at least five per cent of the amount-
of the bid The Board reserves tho
right to reject any soil all bids

The Board will meet In their rooms-
in the First National Bank building-
on Saturday June 2G 1909 at 12conBy order of the Board of Education
Weber County

L H FROERER Clerk
Dated at Ogden Utah June 14 1909

A Y P EXPOSITION RATES-
Via Oregon Short Line R R 3750
from Ogden to Seattle and return on
sale dally commencing June 1st Ask
agents for further particulars

READING COMPANY DECLARES
SEMIANNUAL DIVIDEND

Philadelphia June IGThe direc-
tors of the Reading company toLla
declared tho regular semiannual divi-
dend

¬

of 2 per cent on the common
stock and the usual semiannual divi-
dend

¬

of 2 per cent on the first pre-
ferred stock

The directors also provided for the
following dividends

First preferred 2 per cent payable
March 10 1910 to stockholders of rec-
ord February 12 1910

Second preferred 2 per cent pay
eabl November 10 1910 to stockhold-
ers

¬ I

of record October 23 1910
Second preferred 2 per cent pay-

able
¬

May 10 1910 to stockholders of
record April 22 19 O-

ElECTRC
r

IRONS
DO YOU KNOW

The Superior Electric Flatiron
Best on Earth Is sold by Snively

Henriry We also curry an up
todate line of fans Call and see
us

Snively S Hendry
i

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES-
Bell Phone 731 2450 Wash AVe

L

VETERANS TO BE ALLOWED

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES

Stopover privileges will be allowed
on all tickets west of Denver Pueblo-
or Cheyenne within transit limit of
Sept l and on return trip at any point
west of Chicago or St Louis final re ¬

turn limit is the information received-
by Col Sterett executive director of
the G A R encampment The infor-
mation

¬

was contained In a communica-
tion

¬

from Henry M Novlus command-
er lu chief of the Grand Army who
was notified to this offect by C L
Hunter vice chairman of the Trunk

I Line association The news will bo
read with pleasure by all who con
template visiting the encampment In
August The communication follows

Referring to our letter to you of
April 12 and previous correspondence
beg to advise that in accordance with

I additional announcement of western
passenger lines account above occa-
sion

¬

the trunk lines have supplement-
ed

¬

their authorization In connection
therewith as follows

Stopovers to he allowed on going
trip at points west of and including
Denver Colorado Springs Pueblo or
Cheyenne within going transit limit o f
Sept 1 and on return trip stopovers-
to be allowed at any feint west of Chi
cago or St Louis within final return
limit

O S L CHANGES TIME SEE
card this paper Nino trains each way
dally between Ogdcn and Salt Lake
City Note No 2 now leaves Og-

den at 115 p m for thQ Capital

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

MRS MABCABETMANHINC

The funeral of Mrs Margaret Man-

ning
¬

who lied Saturday at her home-
In Hooper was held hi the Hooper
meeting house at 1 oclock yesterday
Bishop W W Child presiding The
services were largely attended the
meeting house being to Its ut-

most
¬

capacity The hall was decorated
In white and tho floral offerings were
both numerous and beautiful Music
was rendered by the ward choir and
solos by Mrs Lizzie Thomas Edwards-
of Salt Lake

The speakers were President A M
Cannon and Elder George A Lambert
of Salt Lake Bishop Henry Blood and
Patriarch William Blood of Kaysvlllc
Mrs Bclnap Child Parker James R
Bens and Bishop Child of Hooper
All spoke of the noble character of
their departed sister and of the good
and useful life devoted to acts of char ¬

It in her community and extending-
over a period of more than twentyfive
years The benediction was pro
nouiiced by J L Hart and Interment-
was made In the Hooper cemetery
The funeral cortege was more than
half a nillo long-

BALLANTYJfES RECITAL

AT TO NIGHT

The recital by pupils of Professor
Joseph Ballantyne assisted by the
Ogden tabernacle ohoir will take
place tonight In the tabernacle begin-
ning

¬

promptly at 815 Much interest t
has been aroused over tills musicale
the demand for tickets being greatly
in excess of the supply

DOUBLE WEODIHG OCCURS-

AT HOffiEJtf MRS WEST

A double marrluge took place nt
the none of Mis Evelyn West 528
Twentyfourth street at 7 oclock last
evening The contrncting parties were

rTT

r r

L I

I four negligoe shirts will give you the right protection dur-

ingj
J the hot termjust enough starch and backbone to

I

make them stand up against the heat

J The popular patterns have light tinted grounds of

grey blue green or ecru some with plaited fronts and
lines or stripes of self color

N

j a wj The cuffs strapped with bands of same
I jIT We have handkerchiefs hose and neckwear to match

I

the shirt

KUHNS
MOdern Clothes

EVERYBODY
TELL SH0P wli

AT
SH

2365
AVE

I

Beverly A West nnd Mrs Maud Ec
clos and Ira West and Miss Laura L
LeavltU all of Ogden President C F
Mlddleton presided over the nuptial
ceremonies About fifty of the rein
tlvos and friends of the famll wore
present and the evening was spent in-

n social way refreshments being
served and music and song being the
order

The happy couples left this
morning for a trip to Denver and on
their return will make their pontes in
Ogden

THE PLACE TO SPEND A HAPPY
day Lagoon 50c round trip Salt
Lake S Ogden Ry

I

MINERAL FLAT NEAR ORE
I

Salt Luke Juno 16 According to
Information from American Fork tho
Mineral Flat property is close to the
ore body for which two tunnels are be-

Ing driven In the upper tunnel 11 la-

rfssfrtctl that last Friday a stringer-
of galena ore was encountered which
it is believed Is without question a
lead to the ore body which lies next
to the poryphyry dike The poryphyry
dike was encountered Sunday and the
men are now driving through it

Some time ago It was believed that
the tunnel was very close to the oro
but It was later discovered that the
vein dipped further into the mountain
than it showed In tho upper workings
The general impression is that It will
still be a week or more before any ¬

thing definite can be ascertained
The faith that Uncle Jesse

Knight has in the roper 1 show i
by his sending two tunnels into the
mountain Instead of only one He i

firmly of the opinion that Mineral Flat
will be one of his greatest properties
The finding of oro will also enhance
the value of his many claims held

ORDER

HERRICKS
I

I ICE CREAM
I

Delicious to Everybody

I

Both Phones

Mouth

I
Delivered Everywhere

c-

tlt

Ogden

I

Turf Exchange

J

II Pools Sold
Races

on Salt Lake I
OVER VIENNA CAFE

13ir W iJ
through other companies In tho neigh-
borhood

¬

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION RATES-
to Pacific Coast dally via So Pac

Very low rates Juno 1 2 21 th and
I dally to July 10th and dally July 27th-

to Aug Cth All tickets good return ¬

ing until Oct 31sL Ask agents for par-
ticulars

¬

JEFFRIES BOXES THREE ROUNDS

Philadelphia June 1GJames J
Jeffries appeared at tho National Ath-

letic
¬

club toulght and boxed three
onomlnuto rounds with Sam Berger
his sparring partner Jeffries was en
thuslastlcally received In a speech-
he said that ho would meet Johnson
at tho close of his theatrical engage-
ment and defeat him

I

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS
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THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
recognize the digestant qualities oa highgrade beer while eating and as
an invigorant when travel weary

On the dining cars of America more

rf Ud 1reSer
The King of A33 Bottled Beers-

is served than all other beers Budweiser is a friend of the traveler because it soothes
fatigue and is a shield against illhealth

The popular verdict of the people is the best evidence of Budweisers superiority
More Budweiser is used in American Homes IIotels Clubs and Cafes on Ocean and
Steamers than any other two brands of bottled beer combined

CAUTION To guard against deception and substitution see that t
v the corks are branded Budweiser and that the Crown Caps

bear the A and Eagle trademarkB-

ottled Only at the BECKER BREWING MALTING COr

AnheuserBusch Brewery Distributors
St Louis U S A OGDEN UTAH

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS rah

I


